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Abstract
The goal of current study was to actualization the protective effect of the
probability of Fluvastatin hepatoprotection. Paracetamol (PCM) overdose can
cause hepatotoxicity with oxidative stress as one of the possible mechanisms
mediating the event. In present study, the effects of Fluvastatin(10mg/kg) and
(20mg/kg) on PCM-induced hepatotoxicity were examined. Rats were divided
randomly into five groups containing 9 rats each. The control group received
normal saline (the vehicle). Other groups were treated with Fluvastain alone
(20mg/kg), PCM alone (600mg/kg), (600mg/kg PCM + 10mg/kg Fluvastatin),
and (20mg/kg PCM + 20mg/kg Fluvastatin) respectively, for 4 weeks.
Paracetamol induced male rat hepatotoxicity represented by significant decline
in the serum total albumin (P< 0.05). However, the study appeared
significantly increment (P< 0.0001), bilirubin, ALT, AST and ALP as shown
in group2 (induction group) in comparison with group1 (control group).
However, simultaneous administration of fluvastatin (10mg/kg and 20mg/kg)
with paracetamol, significantely was attenuated the adverse changes in the
serum total albumin, bilirubin, ALT IU/L, AST, and ALP.
On the other hand, the biochemical observations were supported by
histopathological examination of liver sections. Where, showed marked
attenuated the severity of paracetamol –induced hepatotoxicity, However, all
these toxic effects were improved by administration of fluvastatin, but didn’t
bring them to the control limits.
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Introduction
The liver is a major organ for metabolism of foreign substances and also
functionally interposed between the site of resorption and the systemic
circulation. These conditions render the liver not only the most important organ
for detoxification of foreign substances but also a major target of their toxicity.
In other words, Liver organizes many important metabolic functions, and any
injury causes distortion of these metabolic functions (1).
Paracetamol or acetaminophen is an analgesic and antipyretic widely used.
Extract of tar, which is the active metabolite of phenacetin, unlike phenacetin,
paracetamol does not appear that carcinogen in any way. Paracetamol is well
tolerated, and does not have many side symptoms of aspirin, which is available
on the table that is, it does not require a prescription in order to distract. It is
generally for the treatment of fever, headache, aches, pain and light is used.
Paracetamol also be useful in dealing with other severe pain in conjunction
with NSAIDs or with opioid analgesics (2) and enters paracetamol essential
ingredient in many recipes cold and flu. Although it is safe to humans in doses
recommended limits, but that excessive doses are likely to cause poisoning
liver; the first cause of liver failure in the West is paracetamol poisoning, which
is behind most of the increase the dose in a number of countries in the world (3,
4, 5, 6) and increases the threat against drinking alcohol.
However, Toxic dose of paracetamol varies a great variety. In adults, single
doses above 10 grams or 200 mg / kg can cause poisoning(2,7), and can be
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poisoned also occur when several small doses abuse throughout the day a total
higher than this amount (2). In children one dose higher than the 200 mg / kg
can cause poisoning (8). But paracetamol overdose rarely lead to illness or
death in children. However, paracetamol, traditionally, it is believed that a
minimum of 7.5 - 10g is needed to produce hepatic necrosis in an adult. And
rarely deals with a child on the amount of paracetamol once require treatment.
But most cases of poisoning in children come from the chronic use of
paracetamol (2).
When we use one gram of paracetamol four times a day, one third of
patients can be more than they have liver function test values three times the
normal values, but it is uncertain if it can lead to liver failure (9). Furthermore,
Due to its high tolerance and its availability over-the-counter, acute overdose of
the drug, causing fulminant hepatic damage is common (10). In cases of
paracetamol overdose, the sulfate and glucuronide pathways become saturated,
and more paracetamol is shunted to the cytochrome P450 system to produce
NAPQI. As a result, hepatocellular supplies of glutathione become depleted, as
the demand for glutathione is higher than its regeneration.(11) NAPQI therefore
remains

in

its

toxic

form

in

the

liver

and

reacts

with cellular

membrane molecules, resulting in widespread hepatocyte damage and death,
leading to acute hepatic necrosis.(12) In animal studies, hepatic glutathione
must be depleted to less than 70% of normal levels before hepatotoxicity
occurs(13).
However, many of the drugs used for hepatoprotectiion in liver paracetol
poisoning such as angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors or angiotensin
receptor II antagonists, hydrogen-rich water, resveratrol, melatonin, quercetin
and other flavonoids (14,15,16,17,18,19). Furthermore, recent research also
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displayed that a wide range of plants can reduce or detoxify toxins and protect
hepatic system from the toxic effects of drugs and chemicals (20-21).
However, flustatin are specific inhibitors of 3-hydroxy-3methylglutaryl
coenzyme A (HMG-CoA) reductase, the rate-limiting enzyme in cholesterol
biosynthesis In addition to the effects of cholesterol-lowering(22). Statins also
have pleotropic effect including; anti-inflammatory, anti-proliferative, antithrombotic, anti-oxidative, anti-cancer properties, and immunomodulatory
actions in vitro and in vivo as well as that statins can reduce triglycerides to the
liver and improves hepatic steatosis (23), so improving NASH -related
fibrogenesis, clinically, the therapeutic role of statins in the treatment of
patients with NASH still controversial(24), even though he had been told that
statins can improve hepatic steatosis and lower activity as a result of
NAFLD(25), however, remains its efficiency against fibrosis is unclear.
Therefore, the present study was designed to assess the protective effect of
orally administered fluvastatin against paracetamol-induced hepatotoxicity in
rats. The effects were determined by measuring the levels of liver's function enzymes,
albumin, bilirubin and histological change analysis.

Materials and methods
Experimental animals
Male Wistar rats weighing (12 week old) between 150 and 200 g were used for
this study. The animals were obtained from animal center of Thi-Qar university
\college of science The animals were kept in a well-ventilated animal house, at
a temperature of 22±2°C and exposed to 12 h light and12 h dark/ day, All
animal were allowed to take standard food with a constant source of water were
given ad libitum.
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Drugs
Fluvastatin (Actavis, Barnstaple, EX32, and UK) and Paracetamol drug (SDI
Co, Iraq) were dissolved in normal saline before use.
Experimental design
Animals were divided randomly into five groups (9 each), the first group was
given normal saline (the vehicle) 0.5ml / animal /daily i.p. for 4wks, to serve as
control group. The second group (induction) was given paracetamol (PCM)
600mg/kg alone, was administered orally three times weekly for 8 weeks. The
third group was received fluvastatin 20mg/kg day alone by gavage for 8 weeks
as a single daily oral dose, while the fourth group rats were treated with
fluvastatin 10mg/kg/ day and 600mg/kg PCM. Animals in Group five were
treated with fluvastatin 20mg/kg/ day and 600mg/kg PCM. On end experiment,
all animals were weighed and anaesthetized with diethyl ether.
Biochemical assay
At the end of the treatment period, all animal were killed by neck dislocation
after light anesthesia. Blood samples were taken by cardiac puncture. Where,
the collected blood samples were allowed to clot. Sera were removed by
centrifugation at 2500 rpm for 15 min. Then serum samples were processed to
determine the activities of aspartate aminotransferase (AST), alanine
aminotransferase (ALT), alkaline phosphatase (ALP), total bilirubin and
albumin, using a spectrophotometric autoanalyzer (Olympus AU-2700).
Histological examination
The abdomen was opened, and the livers were removed and cleaned. Liver
tissue samples were fixed in 10% formalin solution and after excessive washing
in 70% alcohol, the tissue was processed for paraffin embedding and 5 μ thick
paraffin sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin.
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Statistical analysi
Results were analyzed by one-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA). Values of
P< 0.05 were considered statistically significant (26).

Results
The results demonstrated that the paracetamol hepatotoxicities, as well as the
effect of fluvastatin on serum levels of albumin, bilirubin and liver enzymes
(ALT, AST and ALP) in rats treated with APAP is reported in Table 1. Where
paracetamol hepatotoxicity was correlated with significant decrease in the
serum albumin (mg/dl) P< 0.05. Conversely, the current study was appeared
significantly increased (P< 0.0001), bilirubin (mg/dl), ALT, AST and ALP as
shown in group2 (induction group) in comparison with group1 (control group),
but when using of fluvastatin alone in healthy rats (group3) caused little
insignificant changes in serum total bilirubin, albumin, ALT, AST and ALP.
Whilst, immediate administrations of fluvastatin (low dose 10mg/kg and high
dose 20mg/kg) with paracetamol resulted significant reduction the adverse
changes in the serum total bilirubin, ALT, AST and ALP (P< 0.001). While,
Concomitant oral administration of low and high dose of fluvastatin with
paracetamol (group 4 and 5) showed significant increment (P<0.05) in the
mean values of serum total albumin. As compared with paracetamol -treated
rats. However, it didn't return them to the normal limits.
Histopathological examination of liver sections of control group showed
normal hepatic tissue(no histological changes) (Figure.1). Disarrangement of
normal hepatic cells with necrosis and vacuolization. Morphological changes
including hepatic cells degeneration, cell desquamation and necrosis were
clearly observed in the paracetamol-treated rats (Figure.2). The cellular debris
in the peripheral hepatic zone was prominent. In addition, dilatation of hepatic
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central vein, congestion of hepatic blood vessels were detected only in the
livers of paracetamol-treated rats (Figure 3). Rat treated with two doses of
fluvastatin (10mg/kg and 20mg/kg B.w.) simultaneously with paracetamol
intoxication, was showed significantly reduced the Liver damages, seen after
paracetamol intoxication. In spite of the presence of mild cells degeneration
and epithelial vacuolization, Cellular desquamation was minimal and hepatic
sinusoid maintained a better morphology compared with the paracetamol group
(Figure.5).
Table1: Effect of administration of low dose (10mg/kg/day) and high dose
(20 mg/kg/day) of Fluvastatin on Paracetol induced hepatotoxicity in rats.
Parameters Bilirubin

Albumin

ALT U/L AST

ALP U/L

groups

mg/dl

g/dl

G1

0.56±

4.52±

56.33±

73.89±

139.77±

G2

1.80± *

2.98± *

162.82±

232.56±

249.25± *

*

*

55.67±

74.66±

141.85±

NS

NS

NS

G3
G4

0.58± NS
1.71± #

U/L

4.48± NS
3.03± #

156.95± # 229.22±

244.12± #

#
G5

1.07±#

3.51± #

112.16±

136.79±

#

#

9.33± #

Results are presented as Mean ± SD
* Significant change (P< 0.05).compared to control vehicle group.
#: Significant change (P< 0.05) compared to induction group.
NS: Non-significant
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.
Figure 1:- sections of control group showed normal cellular architecture with
distinguished hepatic cells, sinusoidal spaces and central vein with clear-cut hepatic
structural architecture

Figure 2:- Section in the liver of the rats treated with paracetamol, marked,
Disarrangement of normal hepatic cells with necrosis( Thin arrow), and
vacuolization. Morphological changes including hepatic cells degeneration,
cell desquamation clearly observed (thick arrow).
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Figure 3:- Section in rat’s liver treated with PCM. The cellular debris in the
hepatic central vein was prominent. In addition, dilatation hepatic central vein
(Thin arrow), degeneration number of hepatic cells (thick arrow).

Figure 4:- Section in the liver of rat treated with PCM and Fluvastatin) showed mild
inflammatory cells In spite of the presence of mild cells degeneration and epithelial
vacuolization, Cellular desquamation was minimal and hepatic sinusoid maintained a
better morphology compared with the paracetamol group
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Discussion
Paracetamol-induced acute hepatocellular injury as an experimental model of
drug-induced acute hepatic necrosis is stabile (27, 28). However, in reviewing
the literature showed acute hepatocellular injury there is an increment in plasma
transaminases, in which ALT is predominant. But the high level of enzyme in
intrahepatic cholestasis is also seen and there is a predominant elevation of
plasma ALP activity (29). Anyhow, Paracetamol is commonly and widely used
analgesic and antipyretic drug. It was safe when used in a therapeutic dose. It is
detoxified mainly by formation of sulfate- and glucuronide-conjugates.
Furthermore, Paracetamol-induced liver injury is commonly used as models for
investigation the efficacy of hepatoprotective drugs (30). A number of drugs or
chemicals such as melatonin, vitamin E and N-acetyl-cysteine have been used
to prevent paracetamol-induced hepatic and renal injury (31).
However, the liver is a multi-use organ of the body is busy with organizing
the internal chemical environment. Therefore, damage to the liver influenced
by a hepatotoxic agent is of dangerous consequence (32). Toxic liver's drugs
such as D-galactosamine and acetaminophen decline the functional capacity of
the liver, which leads to the accumulation of waste products such as ammonia
in the blood. Paracetamol is a factor analgesic and antipyretic known to owning
hepatotoxic effects in humans at overdoses. It has been used as experimental
style to assess the efficiency of the liver protection factors. Anyhow, the mode
of work of paracetamol on the liver is by covalent link its toxic metabolite (nacetyl-P-benzoquineune amine) with the Group of sulfhydrl group with protein
produced in cell necrosis and lipid peroxidation because the liver injury caused
by a high dose of paracetamol. Whilemean,the transfer function of hepatic cells
obtained as a result of turbulent plasma leakage at the dinner, so cause an
increment in serum enzyme levels (33).
However, in the present study, we assessed whether the heptatotoxic effects
caused by administration of paracetamol could be prevented or ameliorated by
treatment with fluvastatin. Results were displayed at one day post parcetamol
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induction, the serum levels of hepatocellular albumin marker was significantly
declined in group II that treated with aparacetamol alone, while this study was
showed that bilirubin serum level was significantly increment, in addition,
hepatic serum enzymes(AST,ALT and ALP) where took the same manner. That
is Confirming the exhausted of the liver function .in compared to group I
(negative control) (Table1). These findings are accorder with the consequences
of a previous study in which paracetamol was administered to rats (31).
Administration of fluvstatin at concentrations of 10 and 20 mg/kg, p.o., daily
resulted in a significant reduction of paracetamol induced elevation of serum
enzyme markers, comparable to group II. It is Documented to have a protective
effect on plasma membrane of hepatocytes (25). Hepatic injury induced by
paracetamol caused a decrease in albumin. Liver transaminases such as AST
(aspartate transaminase) or SGOT (serum glutamic oxaloacetic transaminase),
and ALT (alanine transaminase) or SGPT (serum glutamic pyruvic
transaminase) have still stayed the gold criterions for the evaluation of liver
injury (32). However, numerous studies proposes inhibiting influences of
statins on proinflammatory cytokine production, such as IFN-γ, tumor necrosis
factor-α, interleukin (IL)-1β, and IL-6 in multiple cells, including microglia,
astrocytes, and mononuclear cells. Accordingly, statins owned many
preventative effects including neuro and pulmonary protection. They were
reducing neutrophil influx which might have a strong effect on alleviating the
downstream inflammatory events, such as macrophage influx, lymphocyte
activation and inhibition of cytokine release ([34, 35). The inhibition of IL-6,
IL-8 and GM-CSF expression by statins has been shown in human cell cultures.
Statins also affected IL-6 levels in the systemic circulation exert anti-oxidative
effects and inhibit apoptosis (36). Statins could plausibly affect these pathways
through their inhibition of intracellular prenylation and inhibition of the GTP311
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binding proteins that underlie these inflammatory pathways (37). Moreover, 3hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl coenzyme A (HMG-CoA) reductase inhibitors
(statins) protect the brain against ischemic injury by upregulating endothelial
nitric oxide synthase (eNOS. Ischemic lesion volumes and neurologic
deficiencies were significantly reduced in mice by both simvastatin and
atorvastatin. Statins increased eNOS and tPA mRNA levels but did not change
mRNA levels of PAI-1(38sss, 39). So, the hepatoprotective effects of
fluvastatin could be ascribe to its interference with many pro- and inflammatory
mediators which preceded hepatotoxicity.

Conclusion
The results of current study proposes that in rats, statins (fluvastatin) owns
improving effects on PCM-induced hepatotoxicity when given up to 24hrs
post-ingestion, and could have similar effects in humans. Those influences
were probably due to the antioxidant activities of fluvatstin. However,. This
refers to the activity of fluvastatin contributes significantly to its antioxidant
trait. Together, the absence of liver damage and supportive evidence of its
antioxidant properties may propose the potential applications of fluvastatin
against PCM-induced hepatotoxicity. According to the outcome of the study,
revealed that

ألخالصة
تًٍٛ عهٗ انجشعاث انسٛ انًحخًم نعقاس انفهٕفسخاحٙش انٕقائٛ انخأرٙاس ْزِ انذساست نهخحقق فٛحى اخخ
.ٌخٕل عهٗ كبذ انجشراٛنهباساس
ٗ انًجًٕعت االٔن:) جشر نكم يجًٕعت1(عٛا انٗ خًس يجايٛقسًج جشراٌ انخجشبت عشٕائ
ٌٓا جشراٛع االخشٖ ٔفًُٛا انًجايٛ ب. فقطٙعٛج انجشراٌ سائم انًهح انطبٛٓا اعطٛطشة) ٔفٛ(انس
)ت (يجًٕعت االحذادَٛ انًجًٕعت انزا,)يهغى\كغى11(ٍ فقطٛانًجًٕعت انزانزت اسخهًج عقاس انفهٕفسخاح
ٍٕٛاَاث جشعخٛج انحٛٓا اعطٛ انًجًٕعت انشابعت ٔانخايست ٔف, يهغى\كغى فقط111 ٌج انجشراٛاعط
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يخخهفخ ٍٛيٍ عقاس انفهٕفسخاح ٍٛيع انباساسٛخٕل (31يهغى\كغى 111 +يهغى\كغى11 ,يهغى\كغى +
111يهغى\كغى) عهٗ انخٕانٔ ٙنًذة  4اسبٕع.
أظٓشث انذساست اٌ حقٍ انباساسٛخايٕل ف ٙانجشراٌ ادٖ انٗ اَخفاض يعُٕ٘ يهحٕظ ف ٙانبٕيٍٛ
انًصم انكهٔ ٙصٚادة يعُٕٚت يًّٓ( ) P<0.05ف ٙيسخٕٚاث كم يٍ انبهٛشٔبٔ ٍٛاَضًٚاث انكبذ ٔصٚادة
يعُٕٚت يًٓت( )P<0.0001ف ٙيسخٕٚاث كم يٍ انبهٛشٔبٔ ٍٛاَضًٚاث انكٛذ( bilirubin, ALT,
 ) AST and ALTبانًقاسَت يع يجًٕعت انسٛطشة .بًُٛا اظٓش اٌ اعطاء عقاس انفهٕفسخاحٍٛ
بجشغخ ٍٛيخخهفخ31( ٍٛيهغى\كغى ٔ11يهغى\كغى) يع انباساسٛخٕل ادث انٗ حقهٛهٓا بشكم ْاو يعُٕٚا"
ٔبخأرٛش يعاكس نخهك انًسخٕٚاث.
يٍ جاَب اخش ,أدعًج حهك انًعاٛٚش انكًٛٛأٚت ف ٙيصٕل حٕٛاَاث انخجشبت بانفحص انُسٛجٙ
انًشض ٙنخهك انخغٛشاث نًقاطع َسٛج ّٛيٍ انكبذ .حٛذ اظٓشث حهك انًقاطع انُسٛجٛت ححسٍ يهحٕظ
نخهك انخغٛشاث انُسٛجٛت الكباد جشراٌ انخجشبت انخ ٙعٕيهج بانباساسٛخٕل انخ ٙعٕيهج بانباساسٛخٕل عُذ
اعطائٓا عقاس انفهٕفسخاح.ٍٛ
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